and I am here my brothers to pass it on. I will endeavor to make the message short and too the point, but it is not the less valuable. So valuable that I could exclaim "Eureka!" "I have found it," but that would be partly false, for I did not find it, it was passed on to me, I have endeavored, with others, to perfect it.
If there is any one present that has a rational or empirical treatment or potent drug that he can, at one sitting, treat and restore to a good aseptic condition a putrescent tooth, or at two sittings, let him hold up This preparation should always be sealed. This is very important. I said sealed and sealed with soft cement and nothing else, so as to give no pressure. You do not wish to drive the liquid preparation into the canals at any time. This liquid preparation gives off formaldehyde gas. This reaches everywhere, it will pass up the canal although it may be full of pulp remains, it will enter the tubuli and destroy all germs anl spores, it will go beyond the apical foramen and make inactive the contents of the little sack that has been caused by the. mphitic gas pressure. It will reach any point of the roots where there are germs forming from this septic canal. Its effect is painless, one treatment seems to be all that is needed and time for nature to restore the parts and close the fistula, but two or more treatments to make doubly sure can be followed. The first treatment should be left in about two days unless there is considerable pus flowing through the canals and in this case I renew the treatment the next day to get rid of the last of the pus.
There is one caution needed here, it seems to make the pus so infectuous that a small quantity may remain outside the apical foramen and the tooth lose all of its soreness 
